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Krnrntt II. ThMeiko, Citv Kditor

Only Morninjr Daily in Southern Illinois

OFFICIAL PAI'EK OF CITY AX I) COlTITV

TAIIEU ISROTIIKHS.

TABER BRO'3 Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.
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W. H. KAT.
Sr't Slcnal Corpi, L. S. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITE3IS.
Notice in tUif coiamn. five ct.ta per llc, tach

iiifertiou.

LABORERS WANTED.
Near Concordia, Bolivar county, Missis-

sippi, I have 1,5M acres of land in cotton
an J corn tj be picked and housed. To ac-

commodate white and colored lalxin-r- I
have large franie-house- s with brick, tire
places ia each, with berths and mattress.- -

h house, sufficient to accommodate a
large number of laborers. The house for
whites will be separated from those for
colored laborers. The highest price will he
p aid for good hands. Wm. M. Slkdce.

F. KOEIILER.
For the iiae-- t roasts, the juciest stea s,

the tenden-s- t chops, the most delicious
cutlets. t!ie best sausages, you must tro to
Fred Kloehler's sample room on Eighth
etreeLwhere the very cream of the market is
always to be found.

FRESH OYSTERS.

WIXTEK'SOIJ) RELIABLE OYSTER DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore Iresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house iu the city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,
to-wi- t: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale at
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel De Winters late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or night,as the hotel is
never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully,

II. Winter & Co.

FOR SALE.
Lot on northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. Howlev, Real Estate Agent.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Fresh Mobile oysters will bo kept in

bulk through the season, constantly in
stock, ami our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Oldo levee, comer a
Eighth street. Robert Hkwett, Agent.

FARXHAKER Til

STILL
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GRAND DISPLAY

of Millinery, Notions, Fancy Goods, at Mrs

8. Williamson S, tommeinui avenue, nppu
site richuli s urug store.

SHOEMAKERS WANTED.

Two first-clns- s shoo makers can find em

ploymeut by applying at once to
R. Jones.

Mrs. Williamson has just returned from
v,,- - Vnrk i' iii mil- - n u nmi other eastern
c ties, where sue selected the best ana l

est iroods. Her assortment ennuot
equaled in tins city. iiergooos win oe on

exlablton t nday and baturaav, uctoocr
1.1 And 1(1. All who desire should call am
Ki'fl her plnirant selection: no trouble to show

goods, l our attention is culled to ner sun
velvets for dress trimmings at $1.80
and 2.00 ner vard; tho best
for tha monev in the city
felt lists at 35c and upwards; straw hats at
r0 and onwards: satins of every shade
from Too to 1 50 ncr vard: tirocaued
silks for dress trimmings from 1 to

1 .10 nrd: eletrant me ot Hosiery

zephyrs, canvas and fancy work; splendid
assortment ol nursery baskets ana wmow
ware.

APPLES FOR SALE.
One hundred and fiftv barrels choice

Ben Davis and one hundred barrels Roman
Beauty apples. Also, a car-loa- d ot choice
Early Rose potatoes. G. M. Ai.den.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, aVwvc Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. Howlev, Real Estate Agent.

CANDIDATES' BALL.

For the benefit of

ANCHOR FIRE COMPANY NO. 7,

At Pettit's Hall, corner Twenty-eigh- t street
and Commercial avenue,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

Committee ot Arrangements A, II.
Steele, P. H. Corcoran. Timothy Hessian.
George Hubbard. Pat Eagan, James Car-

roll.
Floor Managers Edward Cotter, E. F.

Glines, Wm. Hardy.
Reception Committee P. M. Lally, A.

B. Choat, E. B. Pettit.

A rr.KFKrr Smoke Burner for steam boil-s- .

Borden, Selleck & Co., St. Louis,
Mo. (2)

GARLAND I3ASE BURNER.

The heaviest and handsomest heating
stove ever olFered in this market, for soft
coal, also, same pattern for hard coal, a

favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves for the
fall trade are rolling in every day. Last
hut not least the celebrated Charter Oak
Cook Stoves. C. W. Hendeuson,

194 Commercial Avenue.

Fou Rest. Furnished rooms in a good
locality, with or without board. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and Walnut
streets, second dooi.

MltS. FlTZOERALD.

Be sure you go to Mrs. Williamson's
on Friday and Saturday, even though you
do not desire anything in her liue. She
will be pleased to show goods.

FOR SALE.
The "Burnside property" on corner south-

east corner Seventh ami Jefferson avenue.
House has eight rooms and kitchen. Good
cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms reasonable. , M. J. Howley,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.
Madame Floyd has opened a day school
Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-

ronized. Special success assured in mathe-
matics, Latin, French and music. Terms
low.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best Balve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Gr.o. E. O'Haka

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth,nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you. free of

charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send

envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station I), New York City.

B CLOTHIER.

HERE!
pARNBAKER, THE CLOTHIER, the pioneer in tin' Clothing business) in this
A city whom his competitors like smvel I to follow, both in ntyle of doing
business and buying from first-clas- s wholesale houses announces to the readers
of The Bulletin that his Stock of Clothing nats and Furnishing Goods is grand,
and to which he invites the attention or all coimoiseurs of stylish, well-mad- e

and fittting garments. To be sold at the lowest figures. His stock of Hoys
Clothing and Stetson's Hats is full and complete.

FARX BAKER, The Clothier.
Corner Seveuth and Commercial Avenue.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS

Notice In theno column, ton Cdnti per lino,
obcq luiturtion, AiurKnn

"Between tho acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's,

Col. S. 8. Taylor and wife arc in Spring
Held.

Col. James S. Roarden has gone to
View York city.

"Between tho acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's. "

Death yesterday laid its hands on a

valuable cow, tho property of Mr. Henry
Drake.

The official proceedings of the city

council will bo found on our first page this

timing.

Chief of Police Robinson returned to

tho city yesterday after an absence of sev

cral weeks, caused by sickness.

Miss Mary Hawkins, who has been ab

sent from this city for several years, is in

the city on a visit to her parents.

The boys of the Comique band have
received t'leir uniforms and made their ap

pearance in them for the first time last night

Among the attractions at the Theatre
Comique night before last was the readin
of the Indiana and Ohio election dispatches
from the stage assoon as they were received
here.

-- Although the officers have made dili
gent search for the thief who appropriated
the clothes, watch and chain and other val-aubl-

of Mr. Robt. Hinkle, uo clue has
not yet been found.

-- Argus: "fl,S00 belonging to the
church of the Immaculate Conception, was
yesterday taken out of the City National
Bank in favor of St. Joseph's Church, and

sent to Bishop Baltes. of Alton."

-- For Sale, a good young horse, phae
ton ami set of harness; will be sold sepa- -

ately or all together. Horse is young, gen-

tle and well broken for buggy, saddle or
w ork, and just the kind for a lady to drive.

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

-- Yesterday morning a crowd ot white

roughs disturbed the neighborhood of
Thirteenth and Poplar, by shouts and the

shooting ot pistols. Officers Schuckers and

Dunktr attempted to arrest them but, there

being five in number, found it impossible
since they refused to be taken.

John Puckett, the half-witte- d boy who
is otten seen on our streets, was last night
struck on the head by a minsle thrown by

une unknown person, while he was march
ing in the democratic procession. Quite a

wound was indicted, from which the blood

flowed freely. The officers searched for the

guilty party but failed to find him.

At the meeting of the city council,
night before last, Alderman Hinkle intro-

duced a resolution by which, if it passes

the council, Mr. Nellis will not be required

to fulfill his contract until the 25th of
November. According to the resolution he

will be required to give bond, us a guaran
tee that he will comply with the contract.

It was expected by Mr. Henry Stout,
ho is doing the brick work on the New

York store, that the extra story which is

being added to the dry goods department,
would be finished yesterday evening. The
addition will be used as a stoie room. The
goods that were formerly stored on the first
floor, will be transferred to the second, in
order to make room for the increasing
trade of the firm. It adds considerably to

the appearance of the building.

The names of seven negroes, who tried
to register day before yesterday and who
are not entitled to a vote in this 6tate, have
been reported to us. They came from the
south and, to the certain knowledge of
some ot our citizens, have only been
residents of this city fur several months,
yet they insisted with much firmness and
apparent indignation that they had lived in

our midst for over a year. They, and many
more like them, will doubtless attempt to
register on the 20th, and succeed in voting
in November unless a sharp lookout is kept

Phillip Phillips, assisted by son. w ill

give an "evening of song" at the M. E.
Church, Saturday, the 2od inst. The Juliet
Daily Record says of him: "Phillip Phil-

lips gave one of his sings at Ottawa-stree- t

Church, Saturday evening. There was a

good audience, and it always rests one and

makes him feel better to hear sacred songs.

This is doubly so when they are sung by a
person like Mr. Phillips, for ho sings
sweetly, pleasantly, and earnestly. Mr. s

a rich, strong voice, and pleases all.
His remarks, too, were earnest and sensi-

ble."

The election iu Indiana and Ohio was

vastly more important to the republican
than to tho democratic party. To the for-

mer a defeat in either ono of theso states
would have been a disaster, which would
have hastened the none the less certain
downfall of tho party, and necessitated an

immediately reorganization. On the other
hand it does not thus affect the democratic

party, for even if tho Btato election is any
criterion by which the November election

could be correctly judged, tho democratic

party will havova majority of tho electoral
voto sufficiently large to bo able to dispense

with Indiana. But Tuesday's election

in Indiana, if correctly reported, does

no foreshadow the result of the

November election in that state.

Porter's great popularity ami Landers'
were tho sole reasons why the

state did not givj a democratic

majority. But in tho presidential .'lec

tion tho caso is reversed tho republicans
havo the cxtrcmoly unpopular man then,
and tho pcoplo of Indiana, faithful to tho
right, will not fail to repudiato lam in tho
most decided manner.

The work of erecting tho addition to
Smith Bros', store is now under full head
way, und will soon result in tho appearance
of a two-stor- y building on Washington
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth, which
will extend from Washington to Poplar,
Tho building, when completed, will give
the firm a store-roo- ono hundred and
sixty-fee- t in length and forty feet in widt- h-
larger than any other store room in tho
city. The firm already carries a large gen
eral stock of goods, which, however, will
be considerably increased as soon as their
addition is completed, when our readers
will be intormed of the inducements they
offer to the trade, through tho colums of
The Bulletin.

Commodore Perry, an African and a
hard case, is in tho habit of severely chas
tising his better half and then throwing
her out of the house. Ho was in the act of
performing this ceremony day before yester- -

lay, when his son-in-la- Bradford by

name, protested and interfered,
1 he "commodore would not

be tnterferred with and threatend to

admiuister severe physical punishment un-

to both Bradford and his wife if they did
not allow him to do as he pleased with his

own wife. Hereupon Bradford, the son-in-la-

made complaint against, the Comino- -

dor who was yesterday arrested by Officer

Dunker and brought before Squire Osborn
for trial. He took a change of venue to

Judge Olmstead, who assessed a fine of live

dollars and costs aud, in default of pay-

ment, sent him to jail for twelve days.

A special to the St. Louis Republican
ays: "Hon. John II. Oberly, the efficient
lemocratic candidate for secretary of state,

is making a splendid canvass, and like the
other democratic candidates, is doing much
hard work. He has just completed a large
number of appointments and begins anoth
er round at Collinsvilie on the night of the
13th. The many friends ot this nonular
,'entleman in Southern Illinois will, no

doubt, be pleased to see how well he is
thought of in Northern Illinois by the fol- -

which is cut lrom the Chicago
Times, an independent paper, ot a late date :

One of the most active men on the ticket is
John Oberly, who has been making a very
active canvass, and has visited nearly every
section of the state. As everybody knows,
John is a mighty clever fellow, and from his
large acquaintance throughout the common-
wealth it is expected that bis name will
give as much strength to the ticket a that

Judge Trumbull himself. John has" the
faculty of making himself particularly pop
ular among the working men, and through
his connection with journalism, the board
of railroad and warehouse commissioners.
and his social relations, he knows a very
large number of people in both parties. Of
him it may be said that everybody who
knows him is his warm friend, and will not
lescrt him in the hour of his extremity."

I slept in a bed by myself and ate at a
separate table," said Mr. Damron to us in
speaking of his having accented the hospi-

tality of the colored nun, Ike Wilson, at
Dog Tooth precinct, last Friday night. We
enquired how many children the family
were blessed with, to which he replied:

Two." To another interrogation he said :

No; I didn't kiss them. I. admit that I

rode them on mv knee: but I
lid n't kiss them and wouldn't
kiss them." Tho question will nat-

urally occur to tho reader, "why didn't
Mr. Damson sleep with say the head of
the family; why didn't ho eat at the family
table and why didn't he kiss the two
blooming innocents especially siuce he had
them so near his beating breast?" We won't
undertake to answer those questions, but
will tell our readers confidentially and
with bated breath (so that Mr. I), will uot

hear us), that we have reason to believe

that he really did all ot these
things, but since our reasons for

this belief are very numerous will

not now trouble our readers with them.
Mr Nellis more bold than Mr. Damron
does not undertake to deny the soft

Bince ho knows that the truth is

mighty and will prevail, notwithstanding
any statement to the contrary that ho might
make. A denial would not be believed
while the facts are against him, ami would

only causo him to lose double the num-

ber of colored votes that ho expected to

gain by taking up his quarters with the
colored man, Ed. McDowell.

Day before yesterday evening, as we

entered the office of Squiro Osborn, in

search of the day's doings, we found two

men present (one of them, a cripple and a

hard looking cuce), who were asking for a
warrant to secure the arrest tit some per-

son for a breach of the peace. On inquiry
wo learned that they wero named respec-

tively R. J. Wilson and W. J. Davis, and
that tho man, whom they wanted punished,
was one J. W. Waller. They wero the own-

ers of a "family boat," they said,'aud had
arrived at this port from Paducah on Fri-

day last. On tho day they left Paducah,
Waller had boarded their boat and made
them the proposition that if they would
pemit him and his wife to ride down tho

river he would pay for tho necessary
eatables for all on board. Believing
this to be a liberal offer they accepted it.
Waller left, promising to bring his wife

aboard In tho course of an hour, but e

that time elapsed a womau with two I

ft
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children boarded the boat, who claimed to

be Waller's wife. She told the two owners
of the craft that she had ascertain! that
her husband iutended to leave by tie boat
incompany with a woman named Julia Mar
tin, with whom he had taken up a short time
ago, and asked permission to conceal her-

self and children on the boat, iu order that
he mirlit not accomplish his designs.
Permission was granted. The woman con
cealed herself, and shortly afterwards W.al- -

.er came aboard with a woman, whom he
presented as his wife. The boat was shoved
out and when it had a:ned the mid. lie of
the stream, the wife and children left their
hiding place and presented themselves to

the astonished husband and father. Natur
ally enough a bitter feeling existed between
the women, and their quarrels were fre-

quent and fierce, and resulted very often in

the wife receiving a s i beating from the
adopted woman, white toe husband stood
by indifferently, and even saw his children
beaten and abused, by the s one being, with
out protest. After this state i't affiirs In 1

isted three or four days, the wife informed
the two owners of the boat that her hus
band was the same Waller who about a

year ago iiaa killed one Martin, the
husband of the woman he now had with
him, iu order that lie mL-h-t live with her.
He shot Martin through the lungs, and was
arrested and lodged in jail for the offense,

but escaped therefrom by knocking the
jailer down and nearly beating him to

oath. A reward was offered for his cap
ture, but he left the country, and
ha.l just recently returned. She said
she preferred to see him dead, or
in the penitentiary for life, rather
than that he should desert her for another
woman, and asked that they secure his ar-

rest for the crime. They made inquiry of
the woman he had with him and, strange
to say, she too admitted that Waller had
murdered her husband, and expressed a de-

termination to follow him wherever he
went Being afraid of Waller the two men
refused to meddle with the affair,
and upon hheir arrival here asked
him to leave the boat. This he firmly re-

fused todo, telling them, with many oaths,
that he had as much right to it as they had
and would, if necessary, swear in a court of
justice that ho had purchased the boat
from them. The result of this was a quar-

rel, and while they desired no difficulty
with him they did not want to leave their
boat in that way. Hence they asked
for a warrant for his arrest, charging him
with threatening and abusive language, iu or-

der that he would be compelled to leave
the boat for a sufficient length of time to

enable them to start it down the river. The
warrant was obtained and placed in the
hands of officer Lally, but before it could
bo served the follow had run the boat over
to the Kentucky shore, leaving the two
owners in this city. It is possible that the
story is untrue, and that Wilson aud Davis
(who are by no means the most inuocent
looking beings we have seen) have con-

cocted it for a purpose uot now apparent.

TIIK DKMOCRAT3 LAST NIGHT.

In spite of the rather muddy roads, the
democratic demonstration last night was
much more imposing than it was expected
to be by even the most confident. The
news from Indiana, instead of having a dis-

couraging effect, only seemed to make men
more enthusiastic and the good feeling that
was seen expressed in every faco showed
plainly that tho hope of success iu Novem-

ber was not in tho least disturbed. Accord-

ing to request tho several clubs gathered on

Ohio Levee, at tho appointed hour, iu uni-

forms aud with torches, and formed in line
in front of tho "Rooster's" headquarters.
Tho Rooster's martial band and theCoiuique
band, both iu fancy uniforms,
turuiHhed tho best of music during
tho march. Tho procession uumbercd not
less than three hundred and fifty, all of
whom were uniformed and carried torches.
The lino ot march whs down Fourth street
to Walnut, up that to Tenth, out Tenth to

-cLOTmsa.

Clothiiiij: House.

: : Cairo, 111.

Washington avenue, up Washington to
Eighteenth street, out that to Commercial
".venue, down that to Sixth street, out
Sixth back to Washington, and up that to

the Tenth street stand.
Many private residences and business

houses were illuminated splendidly. Wal-

nut street especially was ablaze with lights,
and w regret that we can not give the

names of a!l who thus displayed their
patriotism. We would observe, in this con-

nection, that the residents on Walnut street
deserve more attention from the managers
of procession than they have heretofore
received.

Gathered at the stand, the Comique baud
played several of its choicest airs; some of
the marchers left for their respective halls
to ui vest themselves of torches and uni-

forms, while the remainder still a large
crowd prepared themselves to listen to the
speaker of the evening, Gen. Wm. B.

Anderson, who was introduced to them as

soon as quiet prevailed. The general is an

agreeable speaker, and is able to interest
his hearers for any longth of time. He

touched upon the vital questions which

claim the attention of the voters of the
country at the present time, giving (Jen.

Garfield a well directed blow because of
his connection with "the fraud of '7i."
From this he passed onto
cr matters, altogether
for about an hour and a

half, during which time he held the close

attention of the audience, which was com-

posed of both races and in which the sev-

eral political parties, other than demo-

cratic, were well represented. The general
was frequently interrupted with hearty
cheers, laughter and other dcmanstritions
of approval, which proved that his remarks
were well appreciated. At the conclusion
of his speech, throe hearty farewell cheers
were given him and then the gathering dis-

persed.

A Kemaukaule Anti tkkiodic and
Tonic, "CiNcno-QiiNNiNE,- " Pronounced
superior to Sulphate-Quinin- e by physicians,
because it produces no disagreeable effect
upon the head or stomach. Dose is the
same as the Sulphate, and price is only
$1.50 per ounce. Sold by all Druggist.
Sent, postage paid, on receipt of price by
Iiii.LiNos, Ci.Ai-- r ifc Co., Chemists, Boston,
Mass.

COl'GH SYULT.

HI'ECIAL.

IfOK SALE. A nw joli olllca, complete in erery
nrt,uit what l wanted for tho ruu

of job. pamphlet huiI other work In email town.
The maii-rlii- l w nil carefully tulcctvd at the foun-
dry lu ajoli prluterol ao years experience. 'Typen,
uorui-rx- . etc . are ol the Intent rtyle. nnu lu per
iod oruir. tuo prciM is eiRiita medium, f or
ptirtlcul-.im- ntlilre "A," care of bullet I u ofilce,
Cairo, Illinois.

LKOAL..

'OTICE OF ADJUSTMENT.

estate or tuoma9 m autain, deceased.
All pen-o- having claims against the entntc at

Thomsie Mnrtulu decned, are hereby untitled and
reiueted to attend and present tuch claim to the
county court of Alexander eunnty, IPinotu, for the
purpose ol' having the t amo adjusted at a term of
mild court, to be held at tho court bout, in the rlty
of Cairo In ald Alexander comity, on the third
Monday of December. A. D. ISSQ, btug thoMth day
I hereof.

Dated 8optenibor2Sth, A. I). ISrtO.

JOHN W, MAKTA1N, Exocntnr,

JOTIC'K OF ADJUSTMENT.

ESTATK OF JOHN DUNFir, nECKASKD.

All nermng havlnp claims ficalnut tho oMate of
John Diintlp. decerned, aro hereby notified n

to attend attd iwcuent mcli claims to the
county court of Ahwaniler county. IIIIiiuIk, for the
purnoie of huvln the name ftdjuUd at term of
nilcf court, to be held at the court houfe, In the citv
of Calra in mild Alexander county, on the third
Monday of December, A, D. 1SS0, being tho !0tu day
tbnreol,

Dated September 47th, A. I. WS0.
MELISSA DUNFIF, Administratrix,


